I. Introduction
===============

Melanoma is the third most common skin malignancy \[[@B5]\], with increasing incidence in the white population during the last decade. Tumours arise by neoplastic transformation of melanocytes. Advanced metastatic melanoma is a disease with a poor prognosis. Median survival of patients is 8.5 months and 5-year survival rate is lower than 5% \[[@B35]\]. In some patients, spontaneous regression (SR) of melanoma is observed. This phenomenon means a partial or complete disappearance of the melanoma cells without any therapeutic intervention. It is related to the ability of melanoma to induce immune response due to recognition of tumour-specific or tumour-associated antigens \[[@B11], [@B36]\]. Partial SR of melanoma is described in 10% to 35% of all cases. On the contrary, complete SR of melanoma is a very rare event with only around 40 well-documented cases up to now \[[@B17], [@B32]\]. A thorough understanding of the mechanisms responsible for SR may contribute to creation of new strategies for melanoma therapy. It is clear that particular studies in this field need suitable animal models because they cannot be done in human patients for ethical reasons.

Applying selective breeding in the herd of miniature pigs kept at the Institute of Animal Physiology and Genetics, AS CR, v.v.i in Libechov (Czech Republic) we established an original animal model known as the MeLiM (Melanoma-bearing Libechov Minipig) strain with hereditary melanoma \[[@B22]\]. Cutaneous tumours are usually nodular, multiple and distributed on various parts of the body. They appear in darkly pigmented animals already at birth or during two months thereafter (57% of all animals). Numerous organ metastases mainly into the spleen, lymph nodes, and lungs are regularly present in animals with cutaneous melanoma. About 70% of all affected piglets show a complete SR of melanoma. Remaining animals die for melanoma progression \[[@B13], [@B22]\]. Thus, minipigs of the MeLiM strain can be used for temporal studies of various aspects of melanoma SR and also for development of new therapeutic procedures.

Reorganization of tumour structure in relationship to supporting framework, i.e. extracellular matrix (ECM), is the main process associated with SR. ECM is a special network composed of collagens, elastin, proteoglycans, and non-collagenous glycoproteins. Various biological processes, such as differentiation or gene expression, are regulated through ECM-cell contacts \[[@B25]\]. In tumour tissues, ECM composition influences tumour growth and metastatic activity \[[@B30], [@B40]\]. Substantial ECM components are collagens with collagen IV playing an important role. Collagen IV is the major basement membrane protein \[[@B38]\]. It has been demonstrated that collagen IV influences adhesion, proliferation, and migration of melanoma cells. Moreover, collagen IV is involved in tumor angiogenesis, which may be related to tumour proliferation \[[@B37]\]. Laminin is another important ECM component of the basement membrane \[[@B38]\]. Its upregulation is associated with cell signaling, differentiation, and adhesion. Pathologically-increased laminin expression is related to cell migration and formation of metastases \[[@B45]\].

The purpose of this study was to outline the roles of collagen IV and laminin during growth and SR of melanoma. Such a study requires long-term monitoring that cannot be done in humans for ethical reasons. Miniature pigs of the MeLiM strain is a unique model that enables detailed monitoring. In animals at the age of 3 weeks to 8 months, we immunohistochemically analysed changes in the expression and localization of collagen IV and laminin. We chose these two ECM proteins because they are known cancer modulators promoting cell proliferation, growth, adhesion, and migration, and are produced by cancer cells as well as stromal cells. Our results show that the SR of the MeLiM melanoma is a highly dynamic process. Melanoma cells are gradually destroyed and tumour tissue is rebuilt into connective tissue. The expression of collagen IV and laminin correlated with changes in population of melanoma cells. These results contribute to a more detailed understanding of SR that is also known to occur in human patients.

II. Materials and Methods
=========================

Animals and tissue sampling
---------------------------

Fifty-eight melanomas of exophytic appearance were taken from MeLiM minipigs of various ages (3 weeks, 4 weeks, 6 weeks, 8 weeks, 10 weeks, 3 months, 5 months, 8 months, with five to nine melanomas in each age; see Table 2) and used for monitoring SR. The process of SR is deﬁned as partial or complete resolution of a tumor without any treatment or as a result of a therapy judged inadequate to alter the course of malignancy \[[@B47]\]. The first macroscopic changes characterizing SR in MeLiM animals are flattening and grey colour of tumours followed by skin depigmentation. It forms a halo effect (whitening) around the tumours. Individual white bristles are sparsely scattered throughout the body or slightly concentrated around melanomas. In later stages, depigmentation expands over the whole body reaching demarcated areas of variable size and number. Overall skin whitening and a regular dispersion of a high number of white bristles among black ones is also observed. Twelve skin samples from healthy (tumour-free) MeLiM animals of equivalent ages were collected for comparison.

Tumours and skin samples were excised under total anaesthesia (premedication with i.m. Atropine (0.5 mg/minipig; Hoechst-Biotika, Slovak Republic) and Stresnil (1 mg/kg of body weight; Janssen Pharmaceutica N.V., Belgium) followed with Narcotan inhalation (Leciva, Czech Republic)). Vetalgin (0.5 mg/kg of body weight; Intervet International, Germany) was applied i.m. for controlling pain after tissue excision and wound suturing. These procedures were performed in accordance with the Project of Experiment approved by the Animal Science Committee of the IAPG AS CR, v.v.i. (Libechov, Czech Republic), following the rules of the European Convention for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals.

All MeLiM animals utilized in this study developed skin melanomas immediately after birth and demonstrated metastatic lesions as judged on the basis of highly magnified inguinal and/or cervical lymph nodes. Autopsies previously performed in other MeLiM animals demonstrated magnified lymph nodes completely filled with melanoma cells. In addition, MeLiM animals with lymph nodes metastases also showed metastases in other organs, such as lungs and spleen \[[@B13]\]. We observed a clear vertical growth of all analysed melanomas. Melanoma cells were observed in the reticular layer of dermis and in subcutaneous tissue. Taken together with metastatic lesions and tumour thickness, the analysed porcine melanomas corresponded to the Clark V stage used for human melanoma classification.

Immunohistochemistry
--------------------

Starting from the age of 3 months, small necrotic areas (2--3 mm) were observed macroscopically in the excised porcine melanomas (reaching mean size 35 mm). These local necroses developed spontaneously probably due to the large tumour size and insufficient blood supply. We took tumour samples without clearly visible necrotic area to study intact tumour tissue.

Tissue samples were placed on a piece of cork, covered with Jung Tissue Freezing Medium (Leica Microsystems, Germany) and frozen in liquid nitrogen immediately after excision. Cryosections (6 μm in thickness) were prepared by the Leica CM 1850-Cryostat (Leica, Germany), air dried and processed for detection of collagen IV and laminin by indirect immunofluorescence. Moreover, we applied immunostaining for detection of endothelial cells as a supplementary method to clarify the expression and localization of collagen IV and laminin in relation to the vascular system. Cryosections were fixed with cold acetone (10 min), washed with PBS (3 times, 5 min each), blocked with 10% porcine serum in PBS (1 hr), and incubated with specific primary polyclonal or monoclonal antibodies (overnight in a refrigerator). After washing with PBS (3 times, 5 min each), bound primary antibodies were detected using appropriate secondary Cy3- or FITC-conjugated antibodies (1 hr, in dark). Both the primary and secondary antibodies were diluted in 10% porcine serum in PBS (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The stained sections were washed with PBS (3 times, 5 min each) and nuclei were counterstained with DAPI (10 min). After final washing in PBS and distilled water, the section were embedded in the Mounting Medium (prepared according to the technical data sheet No. 777; Polysciences, Inc., USA) with Mowiol 4--88 (Calbiochem, Germany) and n-propyl gallate (5 mg/ml final concentration; Sigma-Aldrich, Germany) as anti-fading substance. Immunostaining was evaluated using an AX70 fluorescence microscope (Olympus, Japan). Black and white images of collagen IV and/or laminin plus nuclei (DAPI) staining were taken with the DP30BW Monochrome Microscopy Camera (Olympus, Japan). In addition, the tumour areas evaluated by immunohistochemistry were simultaneously monitored by bright-field microscopy to detect the distribution and morphology of melanoma cells. Both immunohistochemical and bright-field microscopical images were pseudo-coloured and overlapped using Micro Image software (Olympus, Japan). Overall levels of collagen IV and laminin observed in immunohistochemically-stained melanoma sections were semiquantitatively evaluated as very low (+), low (++), moderate (+++), high (++++), and very high (+++++) (see [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Expression of these proteins in sebum glands, walls of blood vessels, and connective sheaths of bristles were not taken into account in this evaluation.

Histology
---------

Haemotoxylin-eosin staining was used to detect changes of melanoma structure. Cryosections were fixed with ethanol (20 min), washed with distilled water (3 times, 5 min each) and treated with Weigert's haematoxylin (20 min) for nuclei staining. Then, running tap water was applied (20 min) followed with distilled water washing (3 times, 5 min each). The cytoplasm was counterstained with 1% eosin alcoholic solution (1 min). After distilled water washing (3 times, 5 min each), the stained sections were embedded in glycerine jelly. We evaluated the slides using an AX70 microscope (Olympus, Japan). Images were taken by SP-820U camera (Olympus, Japan).

III. Results
============

Macroscopic observation
-----------------------

Changes in size, shape, and colour of cutaneous melanomas, as well as skin and bristle pigmentation, were recorded during the monitored postnatal period. The melanomas of 3-week-old pigs were black, exophytic, and 8--24 mm in diameter ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). The size of tumours gradually increased until the age of 10 weeks reaching 25--60 mm in diameter. Some of the melanomas showed a cracked surface and bleeding during this period. The first macroscopic changes characterizing SR, i.e. flattening and grey colour of tumours, were visible since the 10th week of age. Then, skin depigmentation started to form a halo effect around the tumours. Individual white bristles were sparsely scattered throughout the body or slightly concentrated around melanomas. Depigmentation expanded over the whole body with the increasing age of pigs ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B), reaching demarcated areas of variable size and number, along with overall skin whitening and a regular dispersion of a high number of white bristles among the black ones at the 8th month of age.

Collagen IV expression and localization
---------------------------------------

Skin melanoma is histologically heterogeneous with regard to melanoma cells, stromal cells, and other tissue components such as blood vessels and bristles. Expression of proteins generally depends on a given cell type. We analyzed stained cryosections immunohistochemically by fluorescence microscopy and simultaneously by bright-field microscopy. It enabled us to observe the localization of collagen IV (or laminin) together with the distribution and appearance of melanoma cells in the same tumour area. Melanoma cells were easily recognized according to the brown-black melanin inside them. Thus, we were able to describe in detail the process of SR in the MeLiM model from the viewpoint of changes in the expression of the studied ECM proteins and tumour morphology.

Melanomas from 3-week-old pigs were almost exclusively comprised of very uniform population of smaller melanoma cells with granular brown-black melanin ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). The clear moderate accumulation of granular collagen IV was observed in the extracellular spaces among the melanoma cells (Table [2](#T2A){ref-type="table"}A; [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). We found very similar collagen IV staining pattern in the melanomas excised from 4-week-old pigs. However, the tumour morphology was slightly changed. In addition to the melanoma cell type observed in the tumours of 3-week-old pigs, a new population of larger melanoma cells with a dense dark brown melanin was observed. In the tumours of 6-week-old pigs, a change from granular to slightly fibrous staining pattern of collagen IV was detected. The protein was found around melanoma cells and its expression was generally reduced. The size of both melanoma cell types increased and short strands of non-pigmented tumour stroma passed through melanoma tissue. The expression of collagen IV further decreased to very low levels in the tumours of 8-week-old pigs. It filled some spaces among melanoma cells. The size of melanoma cells generally increased. However, some of them were destroyed and small particles of melanin were sparsely scattered among the surrounding cells.

In the tumours of 10-week-old pigs, the areas devoid of melanoma cells were more numerous and larger, suggesting a continued destruction of tumour cells, extension of tumour stroma, and remodelling of tumour tissues into the connective tissue ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B). Larger melanoma cells were highly prevalent whereas smaller ones were almost not detected. The expression of collagen IV showed a mild increase in the extracellular areas ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B).

Tumours of 3-month-old pigs were characterized by a further disappearance of melanoma cells. This process led to the formation of areas occupied by melanoma cells that were separated from each other by more prevalent formations of tumour stroma ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C). Collagen IV grew significantly to high levels forming short fibres that surrounded some melanoma cells (Table [2](#T2B){ref-type="table"}B; [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C). On the other hand, the areas without melanoma cells were characterized by very low occurrence of fibrous collagen IV. Melanomas of 5-month-old and 8-month-old pigs exhibited a continuing gradual destruction of melanoma cells accompanied with tissue remodeling ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}D). The amount and extent of the areas lacking melanoma cells further increased. Free granular melanin and very sparsely scattered giant melanoma cells were observed in these areas. Remaining tumour regions still showed a high number of big melanoma cells without close contact. At the age of 5 months, the accumulation of collagen IV generally decreased. Low collagen IV positivity was found in the areas with remaining melanoma cells whereas its expression was very low in areas without melanoma cells. The tumours of 8-month-old pigs showed a mild increase of collagen IV (to moderate level) around melanoma cells ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}D). In contrast, the expression of collagen IV in the tumour regions lacking melanoma cells was similar as in the previous age examined.

All the melanoma samples showed clear localization of collagen IV in the walls of blood vessels. Collagen IV expression increased with the age of animals corresponding to the growth and development of tumour vascularization. In addition, collagen IV was observed in the sebum glands, and the connective sheaths of muscle fibres and bristles.

Control skin samples demonstrated collagen IV localization in the basement membrane, sebum glands, walls of blood vessels, and connective sheaths of muscle fibres and bristles ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A). The intensity of staining increased with the age of pigs and skin differentiation.

Laminin expression and localization
-----------------------------------

Tumours collected from 3-week-old pigs exhibited a moderate granular expression of laminin around melanoma cells (Table [2](#T2A){ref-type="table"}A; [Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A). Later, laminin expression decreased to low levels in the tumours of 4-week-old pigs. Very low levels of laminin were maintained only in the extracellular spaces of tumours taken from the 6-week-old to 10-week-old pigs ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}B). At age of 3 months, laminin expression was increased to moderate levels. Granular staining was clearly observed around melanoma cells (Table [2](#T2B){ref-type="table"}B; [Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}C). On the contrary, the tumours of 5-month-old pigs were characterized by a strong reduction of laminin expression to very low levels. The protein was found sparsely among melanoma cells. Very high accumulation of laminin was observed in the areas of tumours with still preserved melanoma cells collected from the 8-month-old pigs ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}D). Laminin had a fibrous character. It was very weakly detected also in the parts of tumour sections without melanoma cells.

Laminin was also found in various structures of all melanoma samples. Unlike collagen IV, its expression was generally weaker. Laminin was localized in the walls of blood vessels, sebum glands, and connective sheaths of muscle fibres and of bristles. This expression changed with growth and differentiation of these structures showing a lower staining intensity in younger animals.

Control skin samples taken from pigs at different ages displayed laminin in the basement membrane, sebum gland, walls of blood vessels, and connective sheaths of muscle fibres and bristles ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B). Similarly, as in collagen IV, the level of laminin expression also increased with the age of the pigs.

IV. Discussion
==============

The MeLiM strain represents a suitable animal cancer model due to the histopathological \[[@B13]\], biochemical \[[@B3]\], and molecular biological similarity \[[@B39]\] of porcine melanoma to human melanoma. The process of SR has already been studied from the histological viewpoint in this model \[[@B47]\]. Moreover, the expression of two ECM proteins, tenascin-C and tenascin-X, has been analysed at the molecular and immunohistochemical levels \[[@B15]\]. However, a temporal study of the expression of tenascincs and other ECM proteins in the MeLiM animals has yet to be performed.

Sinclair miniature swine is another hereditary animal model of melanoma \[[@B21], [@B33], [@B34]\]. It originated from the Hormel miniature pig that also participated in the establishment of the MeLiM strain \[[@B23]\]. Thus, the Hormel minipig perhaps brought initial genetic predisposition to melanoma in both Sinclair and MeLiM strains. Of course, further breeding programs giving rise to these models were specific so that their current genetic basis may differ from each other. Melanoma in the MeLiM strain is more aggressive \[[@B14]\] and about one third of melanoma-bearing pigs die due to melanoma progression \[[@B22]\]. On the contrary, a complete tumour SR occurs in most (if not all) affected Sinclair swine \[[@B21], [@B33]\]. No information about the SR of melanoma in the Sinclair swine from the viewpoint of ECM protein expression has been presented up to now.

Collagen IV and laminin are two important ECM proteins which can highly influence the behaviour of cancer cells, in terms of their invasiveness and formation of metastases. *In vitro* studies demonstrated that collagen IV induced chemotaxis of the human melanoma cell line \[[@B2], [@B19], [@B20]\]. Immunohistochemical detection of collagen IV and laminin in human oral squamous cell carcinomas revealed that expression of these two ECM proteins were correlated with the stage of cancer disease and lymph node metastasis. Deposition of collagen IV and laminin decreased with increased histopathological grade and absence of staining was usually associated with a poor prognosis \[[@B12], [@B18]\]. A similar finding showed detailed immunohistochemical localization of collagen IV, laminin, and heparan sulfate proteoglycan in human colorectal adenocarcinoma \[[@B27]\]. Immunostaining of basement membrane components was significantly lower in highly invasive pattern at the parenchymal-stromal border and was also clearly related to the incidence of lymph node metastasis. On the contrary, immunohistochemical analysis of urothelial carcinoma showed that the expression of collagen IV, as well as expression of tenascin and fibronectin, were correlated with more aggresive tumour behaviour. Laminin expression had no significant correlation with tumour grade and stage \[[@B24]\]. In benign and malignant naevo-melanocytic lesions, detection of collagen IV and laminin revealed similar basement membrane deposition and therefore it was not helpful in differential diagnosis \[[@B16]\]. It seems that the analysis of collagen IV and laminin expression in various tumour types can have different predictive value as concerns tumour stage, aggressiveness, and metastasis.

In our study, we monitored collagen IV and laminin during initial melanoma growth followed by SR in the MeLiM model. All minipigs developed skin melanomas immediately after birth and also showed lymph node metastases (as judged on the basis of macroscopically magnified inguinal and/or cervical lymph nodes) demonstrating the same tumour stage. For this reason, we used the age of animals as a criterion to trace temporal changes of the ECM protein expression in relationship to tumour morphology. The earliest developmental stages of the porcine melanoma (i.e. the 3- and 4-week-old pigs) were formed mainly by melanoma cells. High granular expression of collagen IV and laminin was observed in extracellular spaces suggesting their production by cancer cells. Strong deposition of collagen IV and laminin found in the early stages of cancer were regularly correlated with tumour cell proliferation \[[@B26]\] and migratory activity of melanoma cells \[[@B10], [@B38]\]. On the contrary, it was demonstrated that the fibrous form of collagen IV promoted migration and metastasis \[[@B6], [@B49], [@B50]\]. It is not clear whether the granular form of collagen IV, which we found in the earliest porcine melanoma stages, could also participate in the formation of metastases that are present in various inner organs of the MeLiM animals with skin melanomas \[[@B13], [@B22]\].

A gradual destruction of melanoma cells and the rebuilding of skin tumours into fibrous connective tissues were observed in older MeLiM animals. These morphological changes appeared already at the 6- to 8-week-old pigs, although the tumours were still macroscopically exophytic, black, and growing in size. Small areas containing disintegrated melanoma cells were initially observed. Decrease of collagen IV and laminin expression that was observed immunohistochemically during this period corresponded well to the destruction of melanoma cells. Reduction of the number of tumour cells probably resulted in the decreased expression of collagen IV and laminin. It led to a decline of the migration ability of melanoma cells, which is described in a number of cases \[[@B37], [@B45]\]. Consequently, tumour cells are less invasive and apparently losing their malignant phenotype. Destruction of tumour tissue along with reduced expression of collagen IV and laminin likely represent the initial events of SR.

SR of the MeLiM melanoma is probably caused by an immune response directed against the melanoma cells. This fact is supported by the presence of the halo effect (whitening) in the vicinity of skin tumours of older pigs. Immune cells presumably recognize melanoma antigens which leads to the destruction of melanoma cells. Since melanoma cells arise by neoplastic transformation of melanocytes they share similar antigenic repertoires. Thus, melanocytes around skin tumours are destroyed (due to the immune response initially focused on melanoma cells) creating a halo effect. Evidence to this end has been presented in a number of human cases \[[@B1], [@B4], [@B28], [@B31], [@B43]\].

In view of this process, larger areas totally devoid of melanoma cells were found in the melanomas of 10-week-old pigs. Slight overall increase of collagen IV expression together with macroscopic (bristle and skin whitening, grey colour, and flattening of tumours) and morphological changes (melanoma cell destruction) indicate the beginning of connective tissue formation. Immune cells attracted to the tumour site were then likely to induce the repair of damaged tissue by specific cytokine secretion (described during healing processes) \[[@B46]\]. This results in the reorganization of ECM proteins. Fibroblasts are the major dermal cells in normal skin as well as in fibrous connective tissue where they enable ECM remodelling \[[@B9]\] and synthesize various ECM proteins including collagen IV \[[@B42], [@B48]\]. Fibroblasts can migrate into the MeLiM melanomas and partially elevate the level of collagen IV during SR. In tissue rebuilding, collagen IV may serve as a scaffold for other ECM proteins \[[@B8]\]. In accordance with this opinion, we observed the initial rise of collagen IV expression followed by later increase of laminin expression. In the light of the present results, the age of 10 weeks seems to be a crucial turning point between growth phase and SR of melanoma in the MeLiM model. It is obvious that, in a cancer animal model having a similar origin as our MeLiM strain, the timing of SR would be analogous. In agreement with this assumption, the 10th week of age was also considered the beginning of SR in the Sinclair miniature swine \[[@B7]\].

Porcine melanomas of 3-, 5- and 8-month-old pigs were characterized by areas totally lacking melanoma cells (presumably destroyed by immune cells) and areas still containing melanoma cells. The rebuilding of melanoma tissue to the connective tissue proceeded significantly, showing a clear dependence on the age of animals. The expression of collagen IV and laminin was related to the presence of remaining tumour cells. Unlike the previous period (10 weeks), both proteins now showed fibrillar staining pattern. We assumed that both proteins were being synthesized for a longer period and thus complex filiform formations could be created. Their persistent localization in melanomas of older pigs (in areas still containing cancer cells) might increase the chance of melanoma cell survival. This phenomenon was demonstrated in small-cell lung cancer cells. Adhesion of these cells to the ECM proteins was responsible for resistance to apoptosis induced by chemotherapeutic agents \[[@B41]\]. Generally, both collagen IV and laminin showed high expression in blood vessel walls and in various skin structures such as the sheaths of bristles and muscle fibres, and the dermo-epidermal junction during the overall period under examination. Similar observations have already been published for diverse human tumours \[[@B8], [@B29], [@B41], [@B44]\].

In conclusion, this study provides the first long-term monitoring of the expression of two important ECM proteins during SR of cancer. Using the MeLiM model, which allows such detailed observation, we showed that SR of melanoma is a highly dynamic process in terms of ECM remodeling. After a short period of skin tumour growth, melanoma cells were gradually destroyed and tumour tissue was rebuilt into the connective tissue. The expression of collagen IV and laminin correlated well with the changes in population of melanoma cells. Heightened extracellular expression of both proteins in the early postnatal stages is associated with the growth of melanoma cells. Gradual decrease of laminin and collagen IV expression in later stages corresponds to tumour tissue degradation. The age of 10 weeks can be considered as the turning point between growth and SR of porcine melanoma. Subsequent SR leads to the formation of connective tissue in which melanoma cells still retain high expression of both proteins, that probably increases their chances of survival. These results contribute to a more detailed understanding of the SR process that is also known in human patients. Detection of collagen IV and laminin may be used for monitoring of spontaneous regression.
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![Overall level of collagen IV (**A, B, D**) and laminin (**C, E**) expression in immunohistochemically processed cryosections of MeLiM melanomas. Green: collagen IV and/or laminin; blue: melanin; red: nuclei. Bar=20 μm.](AHC14020f01){#F1}

![MeLiM pigs with multiple skin melanomas. (**A**) 4-week-old pig with melanoma in growth phase. (**B**) 5-month-old pig with spontaneously regressing melanoma. Bristle and skin depigmentation around skin tumours is clearly visible.](AHC14020f02){#F2}

![Expression of collagen IV in swine melanoma. (**A**) 3-week-old pig. (**B**) 10-week-old pig. (**C**) 3-month-old pig. (**D**) 8-month-old pig. Green: collagen IV; blue: melanin; red: blood vessel walls (**A, C**) and nuclei (**B, D**). Bar=20 μm.](AHC14020f03){#F3}

![Haematoxylin-eosin staining of swine melanoma cryosections. (**A**) 3-week-old pig. (**B**) 10-week-old pig. (**C**) 3-month-old pig. (**D**) 8-month-old pig. Bar=50 μm.](AHC14020f04){#F4}

![Expression of ECM proteins in normal swine skin. (**A**) collagen IV. (**B**) laminin. Green: ECM proteins; red: nuclei. Bar=20 μm.](AHC14020f05){#F5}

![Expression of laminin in swine melanoma. (**A**) 3-week-old pig. (**B**) 10-week-old pig. (**C**) 3-month-old pig. (**D**) 8-month-old pig. Green: laminin; blue: melanin; red: blood vessel walls (**A, C**) and nuclei (**B, D**). Bar=20 μm.](AHC14020f06){#F6}

###### 

Primary and secondary antibodies used for immunostaining

  Antibody                                              Company       Catalog number   Dilution
  ----------------------------------------------------- ------------- ---------------- ----------
  Rabbit anti-collagen IV polyclonal antibody           Acris         BP5031           1/100
  Rabbit anti-laminin polyclonal antibody               Acris         BP5032           1/100
  Mouse anti-porcine endothelial cells (clone MIL 11)   AbD Serotec   MCA1752          1/300
  Goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulins, Cy3 conjugated      Chemicon      AP132C           1/1000
  Swine anti-mouse immunoglobulins, FITC conjugated     Sevac         SwAM/FITC        1/100

###### 

Sizes and immunoreactivity of MeLiM melanomas

  Age of animals   Tumour size (mm)          Collagen IV immunoreactivity       Laminin immunoreactivity                  
  ---------------- ------------------ ------ ------------------------------ --- -------------------------- ----- -- ----- -----
  3 weeks           8                 14.1   5.7                                +++                        +++      +++   +++
  24               +++                +++                                                                                 
  14               +++                +++                                                                                 
   9               +++                +++                                                                                 
  12               +++                +++                                                                                 
  18               ++++               +++                                                                                 
   9               +++                +++                                                                                 
  21               +++                ++                                                                                  
  12               ++                 +++                                                                                 
  4 weeks          21                 15.8   5.8                                ++                         +++      ++    ++
  24               +++                ++                                                                                  
  16               +++                ++                                                                                  
  14               +++                ++                                                                                  
   9               +++                ++                                                                                  
  11               +++                +++                                                                                 
  6 weeks          25                 21.1   6.8                                ++                         ++       ++    \+
  29               ++                 \+                                                                                  
  12               ++                 \+                                                                                  
  31               ++                 \+                                                                                  
  20               +++                \+                                                                                  
  17               +++                \+                                                                                  
  14               ++                 \+                                                                                  
  21               ++                 \+                                                                                  
  8 weeks          27                 25.2   7.4                                ++                         \+       \+    \+
  26               \+                 \+                                                                                  
  15               \+                 \+                                                                                  
  21               \+                 \+                                                                                  
  37               \+                 \+                                                                                  
  10 weeks         60                 30.7   14.4                               ++                         ++       \+    \+
  23               ++                 \+                                                                                  
  26               \+                 \+                                                                                  
  25               ++                 ++                                                                                  
  24               ++                 \+                                                                                  
  26               ++                 \+                                                                                  

###### 

*Sizes and immunoreactivity of the MeLiM melanomas* (\*Data describing individual tunour size, mean, and S.D. of tumour size are not duplicated for clarity sake.)

  Age of animals                 Tumour size (mm)                    Collagen IV immunoreactivity          Laminin immunoreactivity                               
  ------------------------------ --------------------------- ------- ------------------------------ ------ -------------------------- ------ ------ ----- ------- -------
  3 months                       Areas with melanoma cells   25      34.8                           11.2                              ++++   ++++         ++++    +++
  45                             ++++                        +++                                                                                                  
  58                             ++++                        +++                                                                                                  
  30                             ++++                        +++                                                                                                  
  31                             +++                         +++                                                                                                  
  42                             ++++                        +++                                                                                                  
  27                             ++++                        +++                                                                                                  
  29                             +++                         ++                                                                                                   
  26                             ++++                        +++                                                                                                  
  Areas lacking melanoma cells   \*                          \*      \*                                    \+                         \+            +++   ++      
  \+                             ++                                                                                                                               
  \+                             ++                                                                                                                               
  \+                             ++                                                                                                                               
  \+                             ++                                                                                                                               
  \+                             ++                                                                                                                               
  \+                             ++                                                                                                                               
  ++                             ++                                                                                                                               
  \+                             ++                                                                                                                               
  5 months                       Areas with melanoma cells   21      30.2                           11.7                              ++     ++           \+      \+
  26                             ++                          ++                                                                                                   
  53                             ++                          \+                                                                                                   
  27                             \+                          \+                                                                                                   
  23                             ++                          \+                                                                                                   
  31                             +++                         \+                                                                                                   
  Areas lacking melanoma cells   \*                          \*      \*                                    \+                         \+            \+    \+      
  \+                             \+                                                                                                                               
  \+                             \+                                                                                                                               
  \+                             \+                                                                                                                               
  \+                             \+                                                                                                                               
  \+                             \+                                                                                                                               
  8 months                       Areas with melanoma cells   55      32.8                           10.2                              +++    +++          +++++   +++++
  26                             +++                         +++++                                                                                                
  37                             +++                         ++++                                                                                                 
  27                             +++                         +++++                                                                                                
  25                             ++                          +++++                                                                                                
  31                             +++                         ++++                                                                                                 
  41                             +++                         +++++                                                                                                
  29                             +++                         +++++                                                                                                
  24                             +++                         +++++                                                                                                
  Areas lacking melanoma cells   \*                          \*      \*                                    \+                         \+            \+    \+      
  \+                             \+                                                                                                                               
  \+                             \+                                                                                                                               
  \+                             \+                                                                                                                               
  \+                             \+                                                                                                                               
  \+                             \+                                                                                                                               
  \+                             \+                                                                                                                               
  \+                             \+                                                                                                                               
  \+                             \+                                                                                                                               
